
 

      
 

 
  

 

East Fremantle District  
Game Day Environment 

 
The East Fremantle district’s Game Day review is broken up into 3 sections, Coach review, Team Manager review and  

Umpire review, which is completed at the end of each game by the appropriate official relating to each section.  
Team coaches and managers will assess their opposing team’s game environment by rating them on a scale of 1 - 5  

(1 = strongly agree, 5 = strongly disagree) for the questions below. The umpire will complete the form for both teams 
competing in the game after the coaches and managers have finished filling out their sections.  

Umpires will hand in both completed forms with match day paperwork. Team’s performances will be monitored  
throughout the season to ensure quality game environment is achieved and acknowledged by the district. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Team:__________________________ Opposing team:________________________ 
 

Age Group:__________________   Date:_________________ 
 

Coach game review (1=strongly agree, 2=agree, 3=unsure, 4=disagree, 5=strongly disagree) 

 

Team Manager game review (1=strongly agree, 2=agree, 3=unsure, 4=disagree, 5=strongly disagree) 
The opposition spectators acted appropriately  

( no yelling abuse, swearing, drinking alcohol etc ) 
1               2              3               4              5 

The opposition officials acted appropriately 
( ie : runners, water carriers, goal umpires  ) 

1               2              3               4              5 

Comments : 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Umpire game review (1=strongly agree, 2=agree, 3=unsure, 4=disagree, 5=strongly disagree) 

The opposing team played in the  
spirit of the game. 

1               2              3               4              5 

The opposing team were always polite and respectful 
towards yourself and other umpires 

1               2              3               4              5 

Comments : 
 
 

  
Coaches name:____________________________    Coaches signature:_______________________ 

 
Managers name:___________________________    Managers signature:______________________ 

 
Umpires name:____________________________    Umpires signature:_______________________ 

The opposing coach rotated their players evenly 
through position on the field and off the bench   

1               2              3               4              5 

The opposing coach spoke appropriately to their 
players ( no inappropriate language or shouting ) 

1               2              3               4              5 

Comments : 

 
 
 
 


